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EDITORIAL
Police-[ducators Confab
Strengthens Co-operation
Public and parochial educiiois in Detroit lauded the

Police-Educator' Conference held la*! Thur'd3> Nov 1

at Ford Auditorium and the Veteran* Memorial Building

Favorable comment.? echoed and re-echoed through the
spacious marble hails as more than 450 principals met with
top iuw enforcement officials of the < ity of Detroit to hour
leakers of distinction in the day-long meetings.

Mayor Jerome Cavanagh introduced the first few
s makers stressing the importance of the educators and po-

lice officials gathering to discuss the problems that con-
tort our children

School Superintendent Samuel M Brownell speaking
a* a luncheon in the Veterans Memorial Building, s^ic.

• j of no other citv that has had such u cordis* and
continuing record of close association between the school.?
and police

it is the dutv of the schools. Brownell said, to ‘'sup-

port the arm of the law we established to enforce the law
Supt Brownell briefly cited police activities in and

around Detroit schools first aid safetv talks, protection
of school buildings The student ■> association with the po-

lice is continued he said through visits to precinct stations
and ‘ career days’’ when police officers visit the schools to

talk about their work
Brownell said he hoped the policemen would make

even more visit.' to the schools.
“I would like for them to take lunch in our school

cafeterias.” the Superintendent said "so the students can
«‘ee that policemen eat. too.”

He also commented on the twenty-eight (itizen s < i-
tat ions that were passed out at the Ford Auditorium to pci-

sons directly responsible for better police action in Detroit
Police Commissioner George Edwards, originator of

the conference, said he was ‘ pleased with both the tui fl-

out and the enthusiasm of school officials and police of-
ficials ”

• I think a closer working relationship between the
agencies which deal with the problem of public safety
?mong our youth can t help but produce some good for
tre future of our city he stated.

Commissioner Edwards outlined his three-point pro-
r. which insure- More law enforcement and more vig-

o-0-i law enforcement Equal protection of the law for all
citizens equal enforcement of the law against all violators.
Encouragement of p bl v cooperation in law enforcement.

Kano. Morn- A :>r of Congregation Shaarey Zedek.
<-oeak:r.g or The Communty and Social Problems’ cited
oe i magination and sensitivity with which the Detroit Po-
ire Depart merit is now being led

We u. ibt be ab'e to send forth individuals marked
fcv two great values he said 'freedom and law; the sys-
tem of legislation ar.d control These values, he explained,
r.oes not allow freedom to deteriorate.

“We're all immigrants ” he said “We’re all minorities
or the Mayflower was mighty big

He charged the teachers in attendance to have and
continue to keep three main goals in the education of our
children: 1 > Humanize students: 2 > Socialize students: and,

Individualize students
Police Superintendent Louis J Berg, the day before

announcing his retirement, introduced departmental sta-
tistics concerning strength of the force, number and na-
ture of calls made during the past year, and outstanding
patrolmen of the Detroit Police Department, including the
emergency birth champion who has 19 to his credit.

Key speaker of the afternoon session was Federal
Judge Wade H. McCree, Jr., who praised Commissioner
Fdwards and the city “for the most efficient metropolitan
police force in the United States.”

Respect for the Police Department, the Judge said.
* is the best possible insurance against the breakdown of
law and order.”

Judge McCree urged the police to be careful not to
discriminate because such discrimination would create de-
fiance of the law; respect for the law would be a thing of
the past.

Following the luncheon, the conference broke into
small meetings where principals and law enforcement of-
ficials could take up specific problems that were peculiar
to their respective precincts.

School leaders unanimously praised the conference
and the effort expended toward complete co-operation.

The East District Administrator for Detroit schools.
Dr. Harold J Harrison, called the meeting “one of the best
things that could have happened.

“It will let the police know we rely on them and will
help them to do their job better,” Harrison said. “This was

| Proving A Very Difficult Task
In Mississippi

GOAL Hears Board of education Speakers
By Walter B Hoye

The civic r inded organization
GOAL Group On Advance Leader-
ship. met recently at Dexter Kap-
ti.-t (. hurch A iarct- audience Wj«

on hanu to hear Dr Elmer Pfiitg r
and Mr Miles licamer cf th**
D* Toil B ard of Education dts-
< -- how school text books are
c\aiuated in the Detroit -chcol
*y>tem After a short lecture on
n< v the procedure of evaluation
worked, the audw-ncc, whuh had
h deep concern about thi> subject
engaged in a question and answer
period

One <f the most pointed ques-
*lorijsf of the evening was. why
f r how did the controversial text

hook "Our United States.” r*n
eight grade history book, pa ■»

through our school evaluation pro-
.’ram A variety of reason? were
offered by the Board of Education
speaker'. none cf which satisfied
the iarce audience compo-cd of
professional and non profe--ionjl
[»**<»ple

vent by Mr Richard P Henry
president of GOAL

It v.a? admitted that if four (
text book? with poor contents are;
submitted from the printers for
ivaluuti n. that one of tne four
iv -ele led There would be a sub
'tar.cLrd text book being used
H was generally felt by those in
the audiem *• that if ail four were
r < t of an approved nature that
tie y should he returned to the
printer wdh an explanation why
they were Being rejected.

GOAL adopted a resolution to
h« in an independent pilot pro-
tram on teaching Negro Life and
Hi lory. Attending inis meeting

was a representative of the As-
sociation. Mr. Harold Lawrence
who agreed to work with a com-
mittee to formulate plans to start
teaching Negro history.

Tentative plan* call for later
extending the program to in-
clude foreign languages such a-
Arabic An effort will Ik* made to
bring J A Rodgers, noted Negro
historian, to Detroit in connection
with the stari of this pilot pro-
cram on teaching Negro history.

Appeal Directly To
Secretary of State
For License Exams

Citizens appealing to Circuit
Court for a waiver of written
< xamination for a driver s license
were advised this week to appeal
directly to the Secretarv of
State for an oral examination
.1 u<li> e Thomas J Murphy.
executive judge of the Wayne
County Circuit t'ourt s »'d i
the practice of appealing to
Cirri’.l Court places a needless
burden on the Court and creates
an unnecessary expense for the
citizen The Court thus is seeking

iii-. this practice, he
said.

Mothers March On
City-County Building
Monday morning about fifty

ADC mother* marched on the
(V> County Ituilding. The mothers
marched in protest against har-
raiment of city officials: against
politicians who constantly use
their arguemcnl a> a vote-getting
\rhidc The mothers carried pla-
cards supporting their arguments
Children . t Marche I with then-
mot hers

The ADC' mothers feel tii„. a!’
should not suffer because there
are a few who mi'UH the benefits
allotted by the City—and the cut
of benefits by Mayor Jerome P.
Cavanagh was not done wisely.

The placards said “We Want
Turkey for Thanksgiving." and
some read. “Should We All Suf*
fei"

The marchers we re orderly: all
acted in a very dignified way.
Most of the mothers were Negroes.

The of the audience
suggested man> oncrete idea- to
remedy the e' -Tin4 (allaty »f
th<* evaluation program They ak-

ed that these b" submitted to the
«.< hool board for considerati >ll
There was a con-ensu- of opinion
that the public s< hool history and
social studies text books are not
only bia- in regard- to their treat-
ment of Negro’s social and his-
torical development, hut al-o to

Indians. Latin Americans. Jews
and even other groups

I)i Pflieger was asked to name
the members of the current
school evaluation board who aie
reviewing the text “Our United
States." He stated that, .since he
was not the instigator of this
evaluation committee that he
could not reveal their names He
did say however that the com-
mittee had already began to
evaluate Our United States” in
connection with a letter of protest

“Any person who fails his driver
license examination due to lack
of reading ability may appeal di-
rectly. and without legal expense,
to the Secretary of State for an
oral examination. This program
was devised jointly by the Court
and the Department of State,
following conferences with Sec-
retary of State James M. Hare
and Circuit Court Judge James
M. Canham and James Montante
and this office.”

Mr Hare said that the law
requires a person to pass an
examination and be able to read
signs and interpret traffic con-
trol devices. The Secretary of
State is authorized by law to read

Join The
NAA C P

VIC VET
SAYS...
0 For whom does the VA pro

vide guardian service?
A— During the past fiscal year,

VA provided guardianship
sr-vice for 104,469 veterans,
390,341 minors, and 16,163
adult dependents of veterans.
At the end of the fiscal
year their estates amounted
to more than $757 million.

O How do VA expenditures for
compensation compare with
amounts spent for pensions
in a given year?

A— In fiscal year 1962, the VA
paid an average annual pay-
ment of $850.30 to 2,372,683
compensation cases for which

the total expenditure was
$2,372,683 compensation cases
for which the total expendi*
ture was $2,017,482,704. Dur-
ing the same period annual
pension payments averaged
$880.05 to 1,854,881 pension-
ers whose total payments
amounted to $1,632,387,762.

Q Where can I get information
explaining the choice be-
tween the old VA pension
plan and the new pension
plan that went into effect
July 1. 19M)?

A— You may visit, write or tele-
phone any VA office for this
information. A choice of two
pension systems is open to
those pensioners already on
the rolls on June 30, 1960.
Thosf. coming on the pen-
sion rolls after that date
automatically come, under the
new pension law.

an imaginative move and like anything Commissioner Ed-
wards does, it will have a good result.”

Underneath the praise and adoration for the fine work
of Commissioner George Edwards ran the turbulent under*

i current of past memories of the behavior of this police de-
partment. Judge McCree. in his after luncheon speech, sub-
tly explained that “unequal treatment leads to unrest, ten-
sion, distrust and hatred.”

He went on to explain that there was some confusion
and chaos between law enforcement officials and members
of the judiciary. A few officers, imbued with excessive zeal
and lack of human understanding, sometimes overstep
their boundaries.

We re confident, however, that with George Edwards
at the helm, the Detroit Police Department in its many

| facets is in for clear, smooth sailing.

The Bible Tells Us:
“And it cam# Id pass, that,

as he was praying in a cer-
tain place, when he ceased,

one of his disciples said unto
Kim Lord teach us to pray,
as John also taught his dis-
ciples.

“And he said unto them.
When we pray. say. Our
Father which art in heaven.
Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will bo
done, as in heaven, so in
earth.

“Give u$ day by day oor
daily bread.

“And forgivt us our sins;
for wa also forgivt avtry on#

that is indebted to us. And
lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.

“And he said unto them.
Which of you shall have a
friend and shall go unto him
at midnight and say unto
him Friend, tend me three
loaves:

“For a friend of mine in
his journey is come to me.
and I have nothing to set be
fore him°

“And he from within shall
answer and say. Trouble me
not: the door is now shut, and
my children are with me in
bed; I cannot rise and give
thee.

“I say unto you. Though
He will not rise and give him.
beca»»se he is his friend, yet
be*cause of his importunity

he will rise and give him as
many as he needeth.

"And I *ay onto you, Ask,
and it shall bo given you;
took, and yo shall find; knock,
and it shall bo opened unto
you.

“For every one that asketh
receiveth: and he that seek-
cth findeth: and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened.

“U a son shall ask bread
of any of you that is a father,
uiM he give him a stone0 or
if he asks a fish, will he for
a fish give him a serpent?

“Or if he shall ask an egg,
will he offer him a seorpiono

“If ye then, being evil,
know how to give good gifts
unto your children: how
much more shall your heaven-
ly Father give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask him?

(Luke 11:1-13)

“Study to shew thyself ap-
proved unto God. a workman
that needeth not to be asham-
ed. rightly dividing the %ord
of truth.” (II Timothy 2:13*

READ SCIENCE AND
HEALTH WITH KEY TO THE
SCRIPTURES, BY MARY
BAKER EDDY. THE BOOK
THAT UNLOCKS THE
SCRIPTURES, AND EN-
LIGHTENS MAN ON HIS
SPIRITUAL IDENTITY.

C»’»

Not Considered Street Wear
this examination to persons who
can't read, he pointed out in ex-
plaining that in the majority of
cases it is not a problem of in-
telligence but one of inability
to read the exam by such persons
as the foreign born, deaf-mutes j
and those with insufficient school
ing.

if the person can't recognize
traffic signs he canrtot pass the
exam, but a special six session

I 'lass of instruction has boon work
ed out with the Detroit Board

{ Education. Mr. Hare said, in
w hich a person can. but a nominal
fee. learn to read all the required
.->igns and traffic control devices
The Board of Education reports
that the course has proved very
successful, with 36 out of 37 per-
sons wiio have taken the course
so fur. passing the driver license
examination, he added.

Timas Ton Should Know

Boom.:. m
. ..100YEARS AGO/w spring of 'pi?'

1862, THE FIRST SOUTH CAROLINA VQLUN-

TEER REGIMENT WAS FORMED. JOHN BROWN

THEIR EX-SLAVE LEADEfyWAS THE FIRST NEGRO '

TO DIE IN COMBAT IN THE CIVJL WAR /AFTER 3 MONTHS SERVINf
AOMIRABLY/ttIJHpUT WfTHEYDISBANDED ONLY TO 3E REFORM-
ED IN NOVEMBER/ BAN AGAINST GENERAL I
ENLISTMENTOF NEGROES LASTED TIL JAN,1063 /
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